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THE

INDEPENDENT
VOL. VI.] TORONT-O, SEPTEMBER 1, 1887. [No. 16.

WE give an engraving of the new buildingr about
to be erected on Spadina Avenue by the Western
Congregational Church. Trhe frontage Of the
building, which is to be of white brick, is sixty-
tieven feet, and the full
depth eighty-four feet.
The distance of twelve
feet between the rear of10
the new and the present
building is to be occu-
pied with a low one-story
building, giving accom-
modation for vestry and
class roorns. Entering
through the front door,
the main vestibule, eighit
feet wide and extending
across the whole front of
the church, will be reach -
ed. At either side are
staircases leading to the
gallery. The audience
room proper is fifty feet
wide by sixty-one feet
long, exclusive of organ
recess at ±cear or the large
recess at front in gallery
over entrance vestibule.
Four aisies or passages
mun longitudir'aIly down the church, giving access
to the seats, wleich are on the circular plan, ail fac-
ing the speaker's desk. Imnmediately in front of
the pulpit platformn is the choir platform, which is
raised two steps above the floor of the church, while
the pulpit is four steps higher. The floor of the
church slopes toward the pulpit so that ail mnay
have a good view of the %eaker. In rear of these
platforms is the organ recess. Along both sides,

of the church is a three seat gallery, while the por,-
tinacross the front opposite platform- is seven

seats deep. The actual ordinary seating acconi-
modation of the church is as fo1lons : ground
floor, 452 ; gallerv floor, 293 ; choir platform,
thirty. Total, 775.. The ceiling of the church is

one clear span formed
into a triple barrel arch
and divided by plaster
ribs and purlins, and the
side windows groined up
into side arches. The
height of the centre of
the ceiling from the floor
is thirty-seven feet. The
interior casings and
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tion'froin Zion for this very purpose, and enjoyed
for several years the pastorate of Rev. J. B. Silcox.
After Mr. Sficox went to Winnipeg the church
called their present pastor, Rev. A., F. McGregor,
B3.A., ,under whose faithfui ministrti os 'the
-churcb grew beyond the necessity of rnissionary
aid to the position of growing prosperity indicated
tby the' work undèrtaken as above. No better
Ioc.ality for growth is to be found in this grow-
Ïng city, and no better investment for the denoni-
nation's future presents iseif to those who give
;to the Lord for the means with which hie has
blessed them. We trust that this sketch of con-
templated enlargement .will cail forth active syni-
pathy froni nany of our friends.

READiER, are you living -for time ? or fot eternity ?
You know like sunset glory ail earthly gains fade
* in'to the chili darkness of the grave's niglit. Wh «at
of the morning ? Saul cf Tarsus would have liyed
and died a persecutor of Christians ; had a teni-
porary lease of power and then passed into obliv-
ion. He' met Jesus by the way, accepted Hlm, and
became throughi Christ onie of the most impprtant
mien that ever lived: No other man bas exercised
ja greater influence over the thouglits and practices
of the race, and to-day he is a living power. with
the,-PCrown of righteousness on his brow. Paul or
Nero, which woiuld you be?

ONE of the social dangers to which we are
fast drifting is the virtual destruction of home. The
Toronto Globc had some sensible words lately on
"bonanza fanms.» These farns are immense

stretches of country which the prairies of the west
render- possible, owned penlhaps by a joint stock
company. The labourers liye. in large boarding-
hobuses, where home life is- entirely out of the
question. The mnen are well paid, well .kept, but
the enforced absence of womnen -and childreià. with
ail the mellowing and, hallowing influences they
bning,yworksjits inevitable resuits. Lt is business,
business only, and man becomes an; intelligent
beast of butden, -little else. God pity Canada if
ihe thousands ofhler rural homes where pèée and
contentmient may -well riîle, anq homeliyvirtues
iouni*sh, should comé u-nder the bliglit of bonanza

fanms.

'GOD's unit Of -Social ie is the fiamily, the
hom'e, no individual iùembe'r livinig to himself.

The- New Testament unit of Gospel work is the
church. Apostles, evangelists, pastors are Chnist's
gifts to the church (Eph. iv. 8, etc.). The great
and truly independent apostle of the Genltile!f, as
faras the inspired history goes, was ever in'close
relation to the church. See, e.g., Aéts xiii. z '-3,
XiV. 27, XV. -41 -(too many of our modem evanl
gelists go through the cihies and towns denouncing
not edifying, the churches), xxi. 17, 7 8, xxviii. i 4Y
15~. Paul was no waidening star. The church
was his home.* We run churches on business
principles. They must be "bonanza churches,»
because they pay the best, thouýh ail true houle
feeling be banished frôm the, place. "1Socials,"
where mnusic-we had almost -wnitteiÇ Iland danc-
ing "-amuses, have taken the place- of fellewship
where they that love the Lord espeak ofte "n to one
another; and the financiat boom is in the eyes of
many the gauge of success. The place Ilwhere
prayer is mont to be miade " gives wayto the con.-
vent 'ion, and the two or thiree where the promise
rests to the evening entertainnient where lîttie.
reason could be given fora gathiering together.
We depart froni God's rule at our perii. This ià
ofie of our promised jottings -on church polity.
We have given a few texts for study. We shall
give more anon.

HERE, 15 another bid foi a union basis. In so
far as it is practicable, it is où'ly practicable where
it follows Congregationat limes.

The Committee on Union froni the General Coiin-
cil of -the Christian Union and frorn the IlAmnenican
Christian Convention " miiet at Covington, Ohio,
July 26, 1887. After full and ftank discussion ol the,
rebolutionp 'on union,-passed by both' bodies, it'ap'-
peared plain to ail that we in-aim and spirit practi-
cally are one people; and we 6ind. -no valid reason
why we should -be separate. ln the discussion, aund
in this report, it is unanimously agreed that it is a
futidamental principle of Protestantism, anda well-es-'
tablished question- -of~ Biblical interpretàtion, that-
"lthe church and the state'should be separate,» and
that true liberty and efficiency of service lu the church
are best-obtained by a congregational forrn of govern-
ment ; -and, therefore, in *the absolute independency
of the local churcb that all matters of business, service
and wýorship shall be decided by each local -church
for itselfY'

1. Theiefore your committees in joint session~
agree and recommend. thçr union- of- the two -bodies
upon thiefoi.loing principles: -

r. The Holy Bible -ôur only -rIe of fàith and
practice.:

2. -Christ the on!y Head ofthe .chprch.
3. Chr4itian 'chýiractei'the only'test of fellowship.
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4. Individuat interpretation of Scripture the pri:
vilege and duty of ail.

5. The union. of ail the followers of Christ with-
-out controversy.

5. ,Each local church absolutely independent in
governnIent.

IlI. And, further, we agree and recomrnend that
ithe united body the individual behiever be known

as «t a Christian "; that all the churches retain their
present local naines ; conferences and councils be
known hereafter as assemblies of Christians, andl

thatthe general body, head and representative of the
union herein sought shall be 'lThe General Assembly
of Christians in America2'

III. And, lastly, we agree that this basis be pre
-sented to the various conferences and councils and
through them to the local churches for their ratifica-
tion and adoption.

A LETTER fromn Mr. Currie, dated May 21, and
received in Montreal August 13, is before us. It
is dated from IlGoing to, the coastf Mr. Hill's
letter of Janiuary 31 had been received one week
previous. Kind reference is made io letters from
4the boys at collepe." The journey to the coast

is taken to, meet other-missionaries, and to'bring
them inlànd. Mr. Currie corrects an error in
the copying -of his previous letters. .The word

41 epoia " has beei! wrongly spelt "«tepora." Our
readers will kindly note th *is. Our missionary
nieets with the difficulties of African travel, and his
energy in overcomning themn may be told in his own
,quiet way. IlWe went *to the river and there had
to hait for some time because the ferry nmen re-
fused to carry us over unless we yielded to their
,terms, but I took a large pole to which the boat
was fastened, padd 'led* across and, back, and de-
clared that the ferry men should jeither take me
across -or I would set their boat adrift. This had
the desired effect, and they yieldecl to fair terras.
Next morning our men utterly refused to move,
a . d, leaving their loads, started back on the pre-
tence of going home. 1 knew them and had little'
fear. Soon they came back, and sat down in camp.
I mounted the horse and quietly rode to some
villages near and hired new carriers. You can
perhaps imagine the crestfallen look of the rebel-
ious carriers when they saw others follow me into
the camp,, take- up the loads and walk away, leav-
ing them to return minus fifty yards .of cloth,
which means about the samne as a loss of $So -to a
working man- at home. As thesé men caffie mnostly
fromthe samne ,village as . they who deserted: on «a
former otcasiôn, 1 arn in hopes, that the less6n wilI
be beneficial to, them and- to otheri.", -And thum

our brother works on, a true pioneer, clearing the
way for a mnore direct presentation of the Gospel
of peace.

THE Prohibition movement has received a check
in Texas, the popular vote having. decidedly re-
jected it. Exultingly the saloon-keepers say, " Lt
the preachers go back to their pulpit and the
women to their habits. - We will take care of the
country." The New York Independent gives the
following as an example, taken from one of many
similar instances in that city, of the care 10 be
taken of the country :

A family, consisting of Michael Downey, his wife and
five young 'children, wvere dispossessed fromn No. 572
West Twenty-fifth Street on Monday.- On Wednes-
day an officer of the Sanitary Squad visited the hoube,
and in the yard hie found the family. The children
were 6ilthy, and two of the youngest were naked.
They were crying for something to, eat. The husbaxfd
was lying upon a pile of rubbish intoxicated, and the
1wife was ble.eding froni blows she had received at bis
hands.
Comment is needless, or ought to be.

THE same paper prints the following:
The old Assyrians had good temperance ideas, if we

may judge from a line in a text just published by an
American scholar, Mr. S. Alden Smith. The tablet
is numberedS 526 in the B3ritish Museum, and the
îafteenth Une reads : 'lBelu ana bit shikari )a tirrub,"
whicb is evidently an address to a deity, and niust b'e
translated : IlO god, into the bouse ot strong drink
thou dost not enter." It is pleasant 10 knoiv that the
gods of Sennacherib and Sargon did not patronize the
liquor saloons. And there is every probability - hat
ihis hymn in praise of one of the gods came froni
an early Babylonian source, and that it describes the
good behaviour of the gods as far back as the trme of
Abraham if flot of Nxmrod.

WE clip from the Boston Congregationalst,
endorsing the sentiments, the followi;ng, regarding
the annual Northfield convention of Christian
workers under Mr. Moody it Northfield.

The famne of Mr. Moody, the attractions- of*the
town, the presence of sor many representative men,
and the uplifting power of the meetings themnselves,
conspire to, place the summer gatherings at Northfield
in the front rank of undenomi national religious'as.
semblies. Its spirit is prevailingly good, and ýthe geneý
rat trend of the meetinigs is in the riglit direction.
The evano'licat and evangelistic toue is .marked.
One catches a new ghirnpse of thie glor-j' of Christiaxi
sérvice, and receives fr6im mein who live in commun-*
ion with God «an -impulse to a more spiriitual life.
leçt the convention might .be bettered in -some re-
spect. A ten-days' sesýiôni tends 10 diffuseness, end
111emultiplying of daily mneetingsscatters -ather.tliaà
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concentrates attention, while the quality of the plat-
formn speakin,, deteriorates every now and then. The
convention needs, more than anything else, nmen like
Professor Drummond, who take a broader outlook,
and have grasped the essence of a simple anid genu-
mne Christianity. There is too much laboured expo-
sition of Scripture, and interpretation that is either too
literai or too fanciful, although it should be said that
pre-millennialismn was not made unduly prominent
this year. If some of our leading pastors anid teach-
ers, or representatives of other educational centres,
could brang to bear an influence whicb wvoulc1 lift the
meetings from the ruts into wbich they occasionally
fali, Mr. Moody's conventions could be macle reser-
voirs of much greater spiritual power.

THE Cauiada Presbyterian is responsible for the
followi, g, we sharing responsibility by reproducing
it. 0( cours.e our contemporary, with ourselves,
gladly recognizes exceptions from the stricture
here implied but imitations multiply and are poor
t hings ; at any rate there is room, for thought.

Chat-away Assemblies, Whimnsby Camps, Paradise
Parks and such like are very nice and enjoyable
places to visit. It is quite possible to bave a very
good time at any of these deligbtful retreats, but it is
possible also that these summer religio-educational
fairs may be considerably overdone, just as was the
old-tine soiree which has now alniost gone out of
commission. It is a grand thing to meet with old
friends and make new ones, amid the fluctuating as-
sociations of the camp grounds ; it is deligbtÇul to,
hear the lions, ecclesiastical, scientific and educational,
do some mild roaring. These modemn institutions
have their use no douht. Those who like to, bave
their read ing and thinking clone for tbemn by proxy
will find tbat those midsumnmer dissipations f111 the
proverbial long-felt want, wbile those who, tbrough
the year endeavour togive their intellectual nature any.
thing like justice, vill flnd their moral and spiritual
being braced *and strengthened by calm- and silent
converse with nature. But then it bas to be remem-
cered that these gregarious sumnmer pasturages are
paying concerns.

OuR contemporary, the Christian .ifirror, Port-
land, tells us that Congregationalismn is* growing ini
Pennsylvania. It bas 'now ninety-fiXe churches in-
that State, and has mide a net gain~ of eighty per
cent. in cburch membersbip since i88o.

SUMME9 holidays aud summer retreats are be-
coningý mnore and more necessities of our social
city life. Houses are closed because the family is
away rusticating. It is a serious question how this
summer abandon inay be indulged without denmori-
lization, for in too -many instances the strolling
player, the saloon-keeper and gambler follow the
jileasure-seeking crowd. We t1herefore welcome

ail endeavours to provide places of summer resort
free from such dernoralizing influences. Of the
Toronto'endeavours we feel justifled in Inention-
ing Long Branch, a place of seventy acres, fast he-
coming a scene of comforb and of b eauty. We
mention it because its manager, Mr. T. J. Wilkie,
bas been long known as a Christian worker, having
been the active secretary for many years- of the
Toronto Y. M. C. A., then of Brooklyn, besides
being an active member of one of our city churches.
There are niany lines of' Christian work, and this,
though business, may be made Christian also in
influence and in power. The ruies of the ground,
rigidly enforced, forbid ail alcoholic liquor and un-
seemily conversation.

ACCOMPANVINO the Press Association party on
ianinual excursion brought before us more of

these endeavours to provide summer rest and re-
creation. Near Barrie is a pleasant Tesort on Lake
Simcoe, and at the other end an island on which a
pleasant evening and night were spent. Orillia,
on Lake Couchiching, is prettily situated, and the
entire scenery of the lakes in that ré~gion' delight-
fui. Shaded islands, charming bays, glistening:
wavelets; with clear skies, combine to impress a Ca-
nadian with the fact that for beauty of prospect
and clearness of air there is no need of seeking
other climes or foreign shores.

OUR, brief stay in Barrie enabled us just to cai

upon our friend, Mr. J. R. Black, and ïo meet one
or two of our fiiends there. We found Mr. Black
cheery 'and hopeful, and the friends we met spoke
highly of bis woik and powver. The town of Orillia
was visited, and under the town authorities we
drove around it. We shall fot dwell on the bor-
rors of the idiot asylQmn tbere- further than t7b say
that the kindly care exercised over these horrible
forms of humanity is a standing testimony to the
power of Christian disinterestedness and charity.
As we were driven around the growing town we
were impressed W'ith the fact-no Congregationai
Cburch here. There is roomn and work.

1T has been our practice to give our readers the
benefit of ail adverse, criticisms of ourselves the.
could well be published. Is it too much to pub-
lish the following per contra, and -to - hank 'our
friend for bis encouraging-words? We do get en-
couregemnent. betiiues.
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DEAR SiR,-Your editorial jottings olten corne like Iresearch are widely and favourably known, lias re-
a sweet àivulet to my sou.. SpeciaIll, timely an d re- 'vised and polished bis manuscript, and even madle
freshing was 1'Don't Know,>' in THE CANADIAN IN- use of some of the newspaper conrments, and had the
DEPENDENT, August 15. The pointedness and
brevity perhaps 'fit the mind of ordinary calibre, any- lecture publisbed in a very attractive style, with the
way it suits a husy man like me. It did help me hest of paper and type, in a neat 12MO pamphlet.
when I opened the blessed Book, and looked at my One of the first questions Mr. Burton raises is
five anchors, and such anchorage and cables, tOo. about Separate Schools. Now, questions can neyer
Sometimes 1 arn tossed on the rough sea, darkness be settled tili their relations to other questions are
falling on me, a weird sound " soughs »' around me ascertained. A question is always one of a clars.
that rises to a hurricane, these may arise frorn my en- W n eiete"ls"adfn
vironments or of rny slipping away frotn m'y Jesus. W nust markan ei te"cst gdfd
I was in a like condition this Sabbath morning, when whether it stands on a good foundation. We must
your article pointed me to those precious truths, and dig down to thiegeneral principle underlying it. Now,
1 was b.e-ssed and comforted-the darkness cleared 'vhat about Separate Schools ? How should the
away, the winds ceased, there was a calrn, and the Government deal with a sect, a class, a division of the
anchors sure and fast. What a mniserable solace it
would have been to my condition-" Don't Know.> cîtîzens? We answer, with Mr. Burton, that a Gov-
Could I carry that message to a soul in darkness and erniment should know no men as a Church, as a class.
trouble ? What a consolation 1 Nothing for me like a society, or in any other way, except as dl/zens.
a living, personal, human and divine Jesus. It is Notwithstanding what party papers may now say,
something tangible to carry to a weary soul. Some aofseebrthdigtweftwenSp-
would smile at this "weakness." My father and aeSho eilto a ocduo si h lmother rested during their lives on Jesus, and pil- aeSho eilto vsfre pnui h l
lowed their dying 1.ýads on Him, anid I desire to live Province of Canada, by a solid Lower Canadian vote
such a life and die sucb a deatb. Forty-six years turnir.g the scale. And to have this state of affairs
since iny dear mother went home, but ber hand is fi.xed upon us forever, by the North American Act at
on me still. Thanks for your editorial jottings, Confederation, was a blunder of the most gigrantic

HELPED LAYMAN. type. School affairs, in their entirety, sltould have
been left to each Province, to mnanage in accordance

Miss ANNIE, eldest daughter of Rev. J. Salmon, ri)tewse fiso~npola xrse

B.A., has been accepted by the Amnerican Board through its Local Legislature. The Globe, of Toronto,
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions for mission said, in a discouraged manner, at the time of Con-
work in West Central Africa. Miss Salmon bas federation, that far more attention bad been paid, and
for some years been teaching school in Watford, far more letters received by them, concerning the.
and is a rnember of our church there. Here is naine of the new Confederation, than concerning the
an opportunity to increase our mission staff, and irmfinitely more important Matter of its Constitution.
we hope, yea, urge, our Foreign Mission Board We are reaping n ow, the fruit of our carelessness
to add Miss Salmon's name to, those of Mr. Cur- then 1 Mr. Burton does not, in this respect, nor -in

rie nd issLyma, a misioarie tobe up-several others, offer any solution. In so, coing he
rie nd issLyma, a mîsioarme tobe up-fails in wbat we bold to be a universal obligation,

ported wholly by our Canadian Churches. God that a man should neyer object to anytbing witbout
be thanked for the rnissionary spirit awaketxing. hie bas sornething better to propose. This may corne,
We lookforward with much greater hope now that bowever, with further study, and in a second
the true work of Gospel expansion is entered upon. pamphlet.

______________Mr. Burton's points may be said to be unassailable';
THE FRENCE-CANADIAN PROBLEM.* for they are matters offact, not-of opinion. They are

these: the author believ.es in Christianity; the
The Rev. John Burton, B.D., pastor of the Northern french-Canadian is witb us; bis Church is bere also ;

,Church, Toronto, recently delivered a lecture to the bie bas a right to be bere, and bis Church, too ; Ro-
young nWn of bis charge on the above subject. It manismn is a compact organization, not only and
was somnewhat fully reported in the papers, in the mnerely a religious faitb ; the Jesuits are aiming at
usual manner-that is to say, the first part was given control of ail possessed and claimed cburch-lands, as
pretty fully, and tbe last part merely glanced at : a sinews of war for their system of education ; the
hint to all,,'speakers to put their best points ftrst I It French-Canadiati Catholic is the su1hject of a foreign
was also contmented, on with fairness, tbough the power.
rxewspaper scribes did not ail agree with the Iec- His working out of these positions will commen.d
t.urer. Mr. Burton, whose learning and painstaking itself diffferently to, difierent minds. Every one wbo

TirE FRÉCH-CNADIN: IPERIM INIME IO.lnows anything of the habitant~ will agree with Mr..
ALCure, etc., by Rev. John Burton, M.A., B.D. Copp, Burton wben he says, " aen nidwr oae

Clark & Co., publishers, Toro4bto. PapeÏ,'pp. 24. FrencÈ-Canadian. H-1ving lived for two summers
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among theml, my testimony is cheerfully borne to their
happy, kindly, virtuous character; inoffens*ve and
simple-hearted, the habitant has my esteem.» If it
weî'e flot for the priesthood, there would be exceed-
ingly littie trouble with him. But hie is taugbt to
leave everything to thapriests. Even such aCatbolic
as D'Arcy McGee said, in discussing a matter in the
paliers, as soon as 'ae had touched on the question of
education, "aAs educ-ation is a question of morals, 1
leave that to my clergvy. Dared nc.t give bis own
opinion on the subject 1 Protestantism, though there
is % ery littie of it seen among the French parishes-
for as soon as a mnan leaves Rome lie is Ilboycotted,"
and lias to leave for the States-yet a purer faith is
flot quiet out of the horizon; for the habitani admires
and venerat,-s old France and lier people more than
the priest desires ; and evangelical truth is spreading
in France. If France once were largely leavened
with Protestanismn, Romanism wvould receive a mortal
wound in Quebec.

Much has been said about the Treaty of Paris, 1763,
and the Articles ef Capitulation preceding it. Per.
haps the great mistake was in flot putting Canada
under British laws and institutions at once. But the
rights and liberties of the citizen were but littie under-
stood under the Second and Third Georges. A few
years afterwvard, the other colonists, in their bigbly-
wvorded Declaration of Independence, give, as one of
their many (and generally well-founded) grievances,
this :-" For abolisbing the free systemi of English
Iaws in a neigbbouring Province [referring to the
Canadian Act of 1774], establishing therein an arbi-
trary Government, and enlarging its bondaries, so as
to, render it at once an example and fit instrument for
introducing the same absolute rule into these
colonies." Quebec bias a good Provincial Govern-
ment now ; and there is no ivay of teaching a people
the exercise of True Government, but to give tbern
liberty.

This of the French-Canadian is, however, a IIlive"l
question ; and aIl who wisb to study a question so vital
to -us as a nation would dIo well to bu>' and read thîs
exceeding>' well-written and welI-printed pamphlet.-
h 'can be had froni the author or the publishers at ten
cents.

ht is but fair to the author, te give the reader a
specimen of bis style. We take as a representative
quotation, this, from near the end. "lIn brief : We
have a compact organization in Our midst, possessed of
enormous wealth , grasping steadi ly for more; virtu-
ailly controlling under our present, system of party
politics the electior. for the Houses of Legisiature, Do-
minion -and Provincial ; confessing to a riationality
foreiga to our flag, and under the control-where it is
deemed expedient to use that control-of an Italian
priest and bis Jesuit advisers, for ail branches of the

Papacy centre at Rome, which at the right moment
can bring every ngency, however diverse, into Uine.

"IHave we any cause of presect :omplaiàt ? From
our standpoint-Yes. We bave adê'pted the prin-
ciple of Publie Schools. This is just, especially in
view of our practical democracy. Yet wbat do we
find? In Quebec the schools are bitterly sectarian,
for the Papacy in this relation is the niost remnorseless
of tbe sects. The Protestant mninority, witb rights
guaranteed on paper, are practically deprîved of PublUc
School privileges ; by the parisb divisions mrade by
the hierarchy and ratified b>' the Government, the dis-
sentient schools are either made inaccessible or bandi-
capped effectually. In Ontario we have the Separate
School, whicb flot oni>' breaks up the Public School
system, but establishes scbools where children are
taught to view their Protestant neighbours as heretics,
and as given ove': ta uncovenanted mercies. Is tbis,
nothing?

IIThe *mmense estates of the Papal corporations in
Quebec, being untaxed, impose ruinously unjust bur-
dens upon the remaining property-holders, who are
largel>' Protestant.

"And the state is perpetuating the existence of a
foreign element in our very rnidst, bypeans of wbich
Ontario is practical>' separated from the Maritimer
Provinces even more than b>' distance."

Wbile Mr. Burton is afraid that hie sees no remedy
-if it be not Annexation (whicb may indeed be good or
ilI, it just Ildepends 1 ")-the old adage will probably
corne true again, "lWhen things are at the worst the>'
will mend 1" What with a corrupt Government, a
grasping priesthood, a marvellously-increasing French
population, Quebec desperate in its local finances,
confidence in Confederation well nîgb bankrupt, it is,
time for a11 true-hearted Canadians to seriously con-
sider ail these matters: anid men are beginning to,
consider then- seriously, Meanwbile, witb Mr. Bur-
ton, we hope that througb Cbristianity ' in bearts,
homes, and Legislative Halls, we shall la>' broad and
deep the foundations of a Canadian State-free, just,
from ocean to ocean, embracing rock and vale, prairie
and mountain, in one harmonious whole, giving bornes
to a people happy, loyal, prosperous, worthv allies of
free Britain." W. W. S.

THE GOSPEL AFLOAT.

BY REV. WILLIAM SCOTT.

CHAPTEP- IX.-HOMEWARL BOUND.
I-omzewat-d bound !-a welcome ànd rneaningful

phrase to every home-loving Englishman. Thousands
of miles of weary fickle waters maylie between bim and
borne, yet, wben bis ship IIheads » homeward, the
beart is filled witb new and happy feelings. The con-
sciousness that every knot brougbt- us nearer borne,
was simpi>' dejghtful. Everybody feit it, from the
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cabin-boy to the captain ; honte again" was the ji5 ece tate ; and we expresscd the 'vish that seamen would
de reiitance of our daily fellowship. not give these Mussulmans the impression that Chris-

Our journey from Smyrna to Malta brought us tians were intolerant of the religion of others The
strange confip any. For passengers we had a motley Mohammiedan devotions were ever after uninter-
group of Orientais-four or five Turks, a few Arabs of rupted.
the fledouin type, and several Jewvs. The Bedouin If the M'îssulman usages of prayer were strange to
Arabs, with their long, blanket-like covering, and the us, it was most manifest that our sbip meetings for
Turks were of course ail deck passengers. We say worship %vjrc passing strange to them. Stoical as
cc of course," because Easterns wvill flot occupy a bed they appeared to be, more than once we discovered,
on which any one bas previously slept. Each cardes or thought we did, an expression of wonderment on
his'own bed-a mat or rug of Turkey-carpet. Their their faces, as, drawn by the sound of song, they ap-
custom is Ilearly to bed, and early to rise "; wvhether proached our m~eeting place. Instead of the silence
with the.traditional triple sequence or not wve do not of their mosque services, there was the sonorous ring
know. Very interesting it was to watch their hebits, of the seamen's song. This, wvith the reverent aspect
especially those of the nomads. Their scrupulous of the bowed heads as prayer was audibly offered, and
observance of devotion was most instructive and sug. the solemui attention gjven to the exhortation which
gestive. At sunrise and sunset these Mohammedan followed, was to them unique and strange.
devotees %vould kneel and prostrate themselves, with This phase of homeward bound wvas brought to a
their faces turned towvard the east. There wvere no close at Malta, wvhere we landed our Eastern friends,
attempts at concealment. Very seldom would an flot sorry to get our ship into English ship-shape
audible sound of prayer escape them. With a look again. Malta was our last port of caîl ; we were,
of stolid soleinnity they wvôuld maintain their kneeling therefore, fairly èn route for Liverpool.
posture for some moments, their hands the while In point of weather, this last phase of our wander-
openi bebind their ears, as if in the attitude of intent ings wvas the worst. Roundîng Cape Bon, we encoun-
listening. Then they wourd bow and touch the deck tered head winds and heavy seas, which endangered
with their foreheads. This they repeated for about the continuance of our Gospel meetings. It was not,
the space of haîf an hour. Thus morning and even- however, until we rounded Ruropa Point, passed Gib-
ing these Mussulmans would continue their devotions, raltar and wvere fairly in the Atlantic, that we felt the
oblivious of the presence of others as though they full force of the gale. We did ou - best to maintain
were in the heart of their own deserts. our meetings in the fo'c'stle, though often the roar of

At first Mussulman devotion, to frolicsorne "Jack " the storm drowned the puny voice of man, and ship-
was a source of infinite amusement.. The seamen ping heavy seas at every plunge and lurch, the condi-
would assemble to watch the changing positions of the, tions of service were very uncomfortable. The number
devotees; and many a time an unseemly laugh of
scorn at what seemed grotesque mummeries would
shock our ears. Not content with this, practical jokes
would be played upon thern. It is said that if any pass
immediately between the Mohammedan engaged at
bis devotion and the east, he is compelled to re-com-
mence his prayers. Whether this is true or not, we
cannot tell!; but this was certain, that most of the po-
sitions taken up were evidently assumed with a view
to prevent interfere *nce. This was Jack's opportunity.
and once or twtce the Iljoke i was perpetrated of
needlessly passiug before thé worshippers. No angry
response was eve- made to this cruel unkindness, not
even a change passed over the passionless stolidity of
their faces.

We took an early occasion to protest against the
unchristian bearing o~f "Christian" to the IlFaitbful."
At our first meeting we expressed the opinion that our
observance of religion might well stand rebuked be-
fore the scrupulous Jidelity of these faithful followers
of the false prophet ; that they set before us, notwith-
standing'their error and superstition, an example of a
feèirless loyalty to their religious convictions and ob-
servances, which the Christian might do well to imi-i

'of extra men on duty, moreover, thinned our attend-
ance considerably, and during two or three evenings
no meetings were held. A reference to the log we
kept will enable the reader to form sorne idea of our
circumstances :

September 16.-Cape St. Vincenit a-beam ; gale;
head sea ; clear ; taking in heavy seas.

Septemnber I 7.-The Burlings a-beam; gale continu-
ing ; heavy sea ; steaming five knots.

September i 8.-Latitude dead reckoning 41' 33Y;
longitude, dead reckening, 9' 35' W. ; gale; head
miind; shipping seas ; cold ; steaming six knots.

September 1.-Cape Finisterre S.E. by E. ; fresh
wind ; clear ; steaming 7.4 knots.

From the i6th to the i9th no meetings were heid.
In a heavy head sea, wvith a northerly gale,
we had considerable apprehension of the beha-
viour of the Bay of Biscay. , But as me entered
it calmn and warm, weatber set in, and we again re-
newed our much-loved work. We counted the days
before our arrivai norne, and as the first English head-
]and %vas reported by the lookout, we felt a momentary
regret, which was manifestly sbared by tbe crew, at
the prospect of eariy parting.

259
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Our last Stindays service ivas a very solemn one. the sea in ships, and do busin.ess in great_ waters."
We were passing the mouth of the Bristol Channel. The sailor has n'y deepest sympathy; so peculiarly
The captain suggested bavingthe service on the saloon shut off fromn religious privilegcs, and so often shut in
dcck. Very quickly that deck was fltted up %;ith scats, with influences destructive of true manly character.
and ini lieu of a book-board the capstan was covered the sailor demands a larger place in the solicitude
%vith a Union jack. Ail disengaged hands were pre- and sympathy of the Christian Churcli. Hisopenness
sent. Next day wve wvould be compelled to separates of character, his ensuspecting character, nurtured in
and this gave our service a solemnity in ail mînds. tht school of the sert, mark hirn as the victim o! the
Very eagerly they listened to the Ilold, old story " designing and the vicious. IIThere be land :-ats and
once more re-told. Down many rough cheekà the ivater rats." The sailor knows it to his cost. Legis-
silent yet eloquent tear stole ; and many wvere the lation will ultimately be brought to secure a r.taxinînm
warm %vords of thanks ivhich the seamen spoke as of safety for him in sound ships ; the Christian church,
they Ieft that deck. Very encouraging was the cap- at home and abroad, and the Christ;an tra%,eller by
tain's testimony, given in his private cabin, whither sea rhust rise to a truer conception -) the dlaims of tht
alter service lie lad invited me. Ht expressed thanks sailor, and sustain a practical -.c',.,. onship to him, con-
for the work done, and testified that le bad neyer sistent wiith such conceptiorir Any stilted patronage
sailed wvith sudh a crew before. There had been no or official fussiness, or professional unreality, lie will
cases of breach of discipline, no disturbances-nothing at once detect, ani with rougli scorn resent ; but any
but unbroken harmony. God grant that more had open, hearty manly approacli le will be quick to ap-
been done than the relormation of externat conduct i preciate and reciprocate. Honest work for the sailor

Our entrance into the port oi Liverpool was event- must be fruitful work.
fui. We lad taken a pilot on board off Point Lynas, My story has a sequel. The Master of the harvest
and alter subjecting him to ail sorts of interrogations permits us, graciously, for our encouragement, to see
concerning popular topics, wve turned our attention to some sheaves gathered îý. What we see is but a
the possibility, or otherwise, of getting over the bar smail part of wvhat is to be. Sheaves are flot the
wiath the tdt. It was exceedingly doubtfui, notwith- barvest. For tht full revelation of harvest glory wve
standing our utmost speed. Stili both captain and must wait ivith a " holy patience." IlIt is good that
pilot %vere anxious to avoid the tantalizing position of a man should both hope and quietly wait for tht sal-
an ancborage for twelve hours in sight of home. it vation of the Lord." From thieboatswain's mate there
wvas decided to risk it. The tide lad been ebbing for has come cheering nevs across tht world. From
an hour, and the draught of our ship was twenty-two "Iout at sea," he wvrites to say that he trusts bie is tht
feet. The Iead was cast as we approached the bar, Lord's. His .wife and aged niother had also deter-
and a considerable depth reported to an excited audi- inined, before he left home, to serve the Lord. Away
tory. The soundings got rapidly less, and our excite- from the sphere of privilege, and surrounded by influ-
ment became more intense, w.hen before another ences not the most favourabe, he reads "Ilte old slip
report could be gîven the ship had grounded on the Bible " and 'ltries to be true."
bar. The scene that ensued is simply indescribable. From others - officers and seamen-there stili
The captain and pilot gave conflicting orders ; the cornes welcome and toucliing testimony to the attrac-
engineers rushed upon deck and nervously reported, tive and saving power of the simple story of tht love
what we already knew, that she was rnaking no head- of Jesus.
way; the passengers; were speilbound, well knowing A fewv closing words anent the captain of the sbip.
that wvith, a fast ebbing tide wreck ivas inevitable. God, by His Holy Spirit, had been working with him.
The order, IIHard a-port! " was thundered from tht His pleading tonies at tht throne of grace, which I
bridge. SIte obeyed her helm ; a larger breach was have inadvertently heard issuing from his cahin, gave
thus made in tht bar, and to tht universal joy she me great hope. Events gave strerigth and shape to
slowly slided over to the Liverpool side, and we wvere my hope. Some twelve months after my return hiwme
home again. 1 received a letter from a Presbyýerian minister in

Dundee, in which was tht following information : A
POSTSCRIPT. lady missionary went out to Constantinopit by tht

My, story is told. It lias been irinperfectly told- Morocco on her return voyage. Tht captain told ber
writttn in intervals snatched from a busy life. It las lie story of I tht Gospel afloat " which 1 have endea-
mnore of self about it than suits my taste. That setme' ,oured to tell in these pages. Ht showed flot only
inevitable in.a record of personal experience. I hoùe, evidences of interest, but of deep impression. She at
hcuwever, *that that will flot obscure fer a moment once reaiized her privilege and duty, and proceeded
from tht reader tht purpose ever present to me in to take up tht lines of îvork, and souglit te decepen
committing to, general reading sudh a simple holiday existing impressions. On lier arrivai at Constanti-
experience--the dlaimrs o! those Ilwho -go down to, nople another lady niissionary, whost place she lad
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gone to take, returned to England by the same ship.
History repeated itself ; and God's work wvent on
apace. My correspondent closes this recital by add-
ing " Surely, surcly God nicans to have this captain.»

Last summer, returning from Glasgow to Liverpool
by the S.S. Bear, in incidentai conversation with an-
other passenger, I discovered that he was a relation
of our old captain. I eagerty questioned him. H-e
*told me he was dead, but could flot tell me how he
died. Before we separated, he promised to glean ail
the information possible as to the sequel of those
deep movings of sout and of such a gracious environ-
ment of spiritual influence5. A sub;equent tetter
-contains this sentence, "We have every reason to
believe that he diedJ in the fult assurance of faith.»

"I due seasonye s/ta/i reab, if ye laint not.»

OUR COLLEGE COLUMN.

EDITOR : A. P. SOLANDT, B.A.

When wilt our cotiege issue a suitable catendar,
*giving ail needed information to intending students?
As regards McGitl Cottege wvork there is no difficulty,
but as regards the theotogical course, it is impossible
for a student to do any reading in preparation for the
course required, or to have an adequate idea of what
.ground the cour-te will cover. Again, more should be
taught in our college about our English Bible, Sun-
-day schoo] work, the rise and development of modern
'missions, the attitude of the pulpit toward the great
*questions of the day, such as, temperance, civil gov-
*ernment, the disputes between tabou? and capital.
The distinctive principles of Congregationalism and
'the superiority of our church polity to ail others (if
*such superiority exists) should be more clearly taught.
A denomination without backbone is sure to, fait.

Missionaries must be sent to the heathen only until
an efficient native church membership and ministry
have beeri raîsed up. To estabtish such a church
is the object of our foreign work. Henre the impor-
-tance of the educational department in missionary
-operations. The American Board has 856 common
schoots, forty-one high schools for girls, and fiftv-six:
training and theological schools for young men. The
result of this work is seen in the fact that with a foreiga
force of only 434, there are employed 1,964 native
-helpers. In every land the chief part of the work of
.evangelization is to be 'cone by natives. The Gospel
-must be sent in the flrst instance to heathen lands, by
'those who have heard it. But as soon as it bas taken
':firm, hold of a country, the missionaries may with-
.draw, and leave the work safely and atmnost entirely
to the native churches. For example, the Sandwich
Islands have been so left. The only aid now given
themn is in the form of grants for educational institu-
tions. In the " Pacific Institute»" there are fourteen

theological students. One such student cornes from
every ten citufches : in America the proportion is one
student from every forty churches. Ninety-five men
have entered the ministry there since 1849, when the
first minister was ordained. During that time onty
seventy-two have passed through our college. Since
the mission to Micronesia wvas established in 1852,
seventy-five Hawaiians, mate and female, have gone
as foreign missionaries ; while the churches have con-
tributed for foreign missions $17o, 15o, and for ail pur-
poses $8 18,27o. This is but a specimen of what bas
happened and willhappen in atlands. This has always
been the mnissionary idea. It wvas s0 in the early days
of the church ; so in Africa then ; so in Greece; 50 ini
Italy ; so ia England. Foreign missionaries came, es-
tablished the church, then left it to perpetuate itsetl.
The opportunity that is ours to-day of opening up
thruugh dark countries shining pathways for the
pierced feet of Christ, and of laying the foundations of
Christian empires yet to be, may riot wait much longer.
It is now or neyer for us at any rate, and the end may
come sooner than men think. What wonder that
young men and women are pressing into this work,
and that the church is girding herself for the conflict
as neyer before ? Personally, reader, What are you
doing ?

Manilla and Creswel.-At Creswell, a targety at-
tended weekly prayer meeting and a flourishing Sab-
bath school gave evidence of the excellent spirit which
prevaileà on the arrivaI of the student after the Union
meetings. A church full of people every Sabbath
evening-mostly young people-shows nothing to the
contrary. Yet it seemned bard that the doors had to
be closed, as far as preaching was concerned, three
months after the operning ef the new church. Three
munths' preaching, half-a-year's vacancy, and the,
three months of student-tabour. It will be yet harder
if the doors must again be closed wl-en the college
reopens! Where is there a pastor? A. number of
new members have just been received into the church,
most of whom were converted during the recent evan-
gelistic services held by Rev. J. Salnmon. Manilla
did flot show the same outward signs of progress,
but on becoming acquainted. with the people
there were found to be many faithful to the cause.
A smalt attendance the flrst Sunday-but the mem-
bers and adherents have kept gradually falling into
line untit a good congregation now gathers. With a
settled pastorate there would be more, as the frequent
vacancies bave been discouraging to some. It bas been
a pleasure to have with us for a couple of Sabbaths
Rev. H. M. Mclntyre, B.A., B.D., late of Zion Church,
Montreal, but more recently of Michigan, U3. S.-E.
E. BRAITHWAITE.

The following report from Student J. P. Gerrie
enibraces visits froni August 1 to 14, inclusive.
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Tilbury and Edgewo.-th. -Monday evening was
devoted to Tilbury. Tnesday gave us a good -pen-
ing meeting at Edgewortb, and Wednesday con-
cluded the wvork here with an evangelistic service at
Tilbury. Misses Flora Burgess and Maggie Carless
volunteered to collect. Student Watt did good work,
and leaves warm friends who regret bis short stay.

Sarnia.-In Mr. Black the college bas a genuine
friend, and bis interest is manitest ing itself in.bis
new charge. The meeting on Tbursday 'vas a
good one. The twenty-dollar-pledge is to be fol-
lowed, if possible, by.something more handsome in
the way of regular subscriptions. Messrs. Griàbrook
and Adams are preparing for entrance. Cburch work
shows a decided forward inovement, wYJhch augurs
well for the future.

Warwick.-With Mr. Hayali, three cburcbes were
visited on Sunday as follows : Watford, rnorning;
Ebenezer, afternoon; and Zion, evening. Large con-
gations and attentive bearers ail day. Collections
small, but more ivili follow. In church life we note a
beaithier feeling, greater seriousness, and the loss to'
Watford of Miss Annie Salmon wbo goes to, Bibi,
Africa.

Forest.-On the way to Strattord a few hours was
spent in Forest. Student Mason ivas in the best «f
spirits, and no wonder, since bis mission bere has been
very satisfactory. Before leaving be will attend to
college matters.

Stra/Jord.-A kind welcome by Mr. Gordon-Smith.
Few present on Monday, tbe evening being unsuit-
able. One young man gave expression of bis inter-
est by a voluntary subscription of $5. Will others do
Iikewise, and ail belp when tbe annual appeal is.
made ?

Listowel.-Tbrough, tbe painstaking efforts of Mr-.
Burgess a fair attendance greeted us on Tuesday. At
the close of tbe address an old lady broqght ber
offering. Others will help and ýbus break tbe silence
of several years. The loss 'of Mr. C. Barker, who
bas removed to Toronto, will be greatly feit.

Winglamn.-Rev. Dr. Ward, M.A., is just settled.
Already we hear of progress, and the slow but steady
increase promises better days. College lecture on
Wednesday, and we bope that Dr. Ward's desire, to
have Winghama well up on the list of contributors, may
be realized.

KCincardine.-Many improvements since last visit~
bei-e. New -parsonage, sheds, fences, etc. Ladies
Foreign Missionary Society newly organized. Soi-e
severe losses by deatb, and removal, yet a crowded
bouse met Mr. Ross every Sunday at both services.
Tbursday and Friday saw the Iargest meetings b.eld
thus far in the interests of the college. One young
friend gave bis $5 note. Another followed with bis

gift. Botb voluntary. Collectors were named. On
behaif oi himself and people Mr. Ross -promises will-
ing help.

Wiarton.-Two services at Wiarton and one at
Hepworth on Sunday. Good audiences. Mr. Bolton
warmly seconded the appe:al on behaîf of the college,
and is a good sample of tbe men we should send out.
Money will be furnished. The present tbriving con-
dition at both places shows wbat wise management
and earnest work ivill accomplisb. The Indian Mis-
sion is granted valuable assistance.-J. P. G.

WOMAN'S BOARD 0F MISSIONS COLUMN.

Augus! 8.- Mrs. T. Hall, of Kingston, writes that
she visited Belleville in the interest of the branch
work of tbe Woman's Board, and reports the auxili-
ary of tbe cburcb as being very enthusiastic in the
work.

Aueus3t 9.-Mrs. J. C. Wright reports that an auxc-
iliary of the Canada Congregational Woman's Board
of Missions has been organized in each of the
churches of Belwood an-d Garafraxa.

In the list of contributions to the Mrs. Currie Me.
morial Fund, given in the july INDEPENDENT, the fol-
lowing omission ivas made: Guelph, Miss Parke-?s
Sunday scbool class of little girls, $2.

THAT MISSIONARY ]MEETING.

Yes, we are going to that missionary meeting to-
day even if the thermometer is up in tbe nineties, and
fourteen miles lie between us and the place of nheet -
ing, So saicd a company of womnen as tbey took their
seats in the carrnage which was to'convey themn there.

On the way, one of the ladieý proposed that they
should have missionary meeting ail the way, and as
several caîls were made, the opportunity of speaking
a word for the Master and the work was gladly
improved.

An aged saint, whose feet bave trod tbe long jour-
ney included in the more tban " tbreescore years and
ten,"1 wias visited, and as they sang " Nearer 'Horne,*
read of the " rnany mansions"» and joined in prayer
to the Ioving Father, what wonder if to tbem was-
given a glimpse of the blessedness of those who have
gained tbe victory¶ and are -" forever with the Lord."

A goodly company ivas met in the bouse of one of
the ladies of the cburcb. Tbe meeting opened with.
song and prayer, with thoughts from Cbrists* words>,
1%Greater works than these shaîl be do, because 1 go.
to My Father."

Then India with its teeining millions, its few-
labourers, its sad spectacle of sorrowful -widows, its-
custom of child mariage, the low state of education
among its women, passed in review before them, as
well as tbe encoîiraging aspects, the progress of the
Gospel, and the desire for reformn among the natives..
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The gifts were then cast into the treasury, and tea
was announced. After partaking of a bountit'ul repast,
and chatting in a frieridly way for sorne trne, the
good-byes were spoken, antd they turned their faces
horneward, saying, What a good mis!ioriary meeting
we have bad. J. M.

.St. Elmio, Auew/ z.5, r887
A corresoondent in the Home Department of Mfis-

Will nlot vou, lear sister, whose eyes falis upon these
lines ? Does not the Spirit oi Christ cail you to b5egiff
this wvork ? Be entreated to set yourself eat once to
interest somne others in sending the blessed light you
have to those who wvill hold it equally dear. Be nlot
surprised ifea reail missionary society is the resuit of
your prayerful, Iaithful tvork, and be not surprised, if
ini the coming day, the King shall count it among the

.çion Stutdies, and a very busy housewife and molher, thirigs done for the pocr and needy, for which He
wvrites of rnany cares and labours under difficulties, shall say, "lCorne, ye blessed of My Father»
but adds:. "No plea of so much to do at home shall Permit an urgent word upon another point. Do
ever wvholly divert my bands, mny mind, my deepest you flot prefer sending your gifts tili near the close of
heart from earnest service in the work of foreign mis- the vear. Rernitances should be made at least quai
sions. How I do love this wvork! Lt seein s to me teri y. Monthly contributions (rom rnany of our aux-
the very life and soul of ail ben evolen t work. If one's liaries wvould be far better. Missionary expenses
lieart goes out to the girls and 'vomen in Africa and begin %vith the year. Prornptness and regularity in
India, with an effort to lift their heavy burdens, and this direction would save much aruxious care to the
to right their many %vrongs, one will certainly give two Executive Cornmittee of our Board, wvhose rernbers
loaves to the suffering neighbours across the street ýerve us s0 faithfully, month after month. We ire
where none would have been given before>" none of us wiling to increase their burdens by our

A TIELYWORDTO HE DAR O-ME OFOURpro crastination.
A IE ONR TO THE CEAR WOEN 0 OU) We cannet too often remind ourselvesthat wve serve

We did wish to send you a letter of greeting and 1 uner orders, orders given by our Great Commander,.
appeal, now that the report of the Wornan's Board is even wvîth -u atn lsn.lewon ev
coming into your hands, and as you are gathering wvill iiever be satisfied with Amnerica and England and
làome frorn seaside and summer resort, nlot forgetîting a fewohrcutisfrRserhykndm n

the tired or.es to whorn no holiday bas corne, but as let us flot be. Is Hie flot saying to us, "Have I been
we are busy with mnany cares, instead of that letter at so long time vi th you, makcing your lives rich and
this tirne, we shall give one that serves our object for sweet with (Gàspel grace and privilege, and yet have
the present. It is a letter from the State Treasurer, ye nlot realized and taken to your bearts My broad

Mrs E R Pote.,tuthe lowa Auxiliaries, and appears and gracious plan for the whole'world ? We shouldf
Mr fs. E. R Pttesr th hofAgut follow Bis plan, notours. Let no one of us say, I

Afier presentîng the question, "How Z>shall we se- am nlot interestedl in foreign missions." We are in-
cure an average of two cents per week from the female terested in Christ and His commands. Let us resolve
merbership of our churches," the writer continues : to do His bidding, then the question of oui sympathy

are lotunmndfu ofthefac tha rnny îveana prayers and giving for the coming glorious king-We dom net theinfu oterfs part of het earth isv set>d
far more than this, but the average, even in churches "oy intaI the w oprtds ohsce down i sto us
where t.here are auxiliary societies, is far Iess except "oy noalteioi, a oedw eu

in one or two cases. through the centuries. Lt does seem as if Jesus just
How shall this resuit Le securecl. in the churches intended the comnmand for us-for our day, for now

havng rgaize auilirie? Those belonging to Hie bas swung ail the doors of tbe world wide open,.
havig oranizd auihiaiesand from many of them eager eyes are looking out,

the auxiliary, of course, give flot less than this sum, Z>ad r ekn~gu.Yussneey
but the end sought is, two cents per weekfrom every and hands .age be 8,n u8s. J.ur MAncArLLU

wornan and girl belonging.to our churches, or failing _t.___________8_1_87 _JMAALUM

in this, an average of this amount made up by those THE PRESIDENT 0F THE ROYAL SOCIETY
who make larger gifts. XViII not each auxiliary dis.ONSI CE
cuss this matter, take it into prayerful consideration,ONSI CE
and settie upon some means by 'vhich 1.0 attempt its H-er Majesty the Queen having on two occasions-
accomplishrrent? Local circurnstances wilt, of during the past year sent messages tu the Victoria
course, indicate diffeèrent metho'ts of work. Sorne wvho Institute, sigriifying ber pleasure in accepting 'the
bave had much experience have found a solicitirg volumes of its journal, and the tact that its annual
comrnitee usefu!-dividin-z the town, giviing each address was to be delivered by its recently elected
solicitor lier district. In this way a personal appeal president, Prot'essor G. G. Stokes, the president of
may be made to eacb wornan. the Royal Society, caused speciai interest to attach

How shall thi.s result be secured in churcbe 's having 1.0 ils annual gathering atc 7 Adelphi Terrace,.
no auxiliaries ? Who shall take the responsibility ? London, at the end of July. A large company therer
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fore assembled. Captain Francis Petrie, the honorary
secretary, read the repo'rt, showing that the nuinber of
.home, coloial and Amnerican members and associates
now reached twelve hundred. Lord Grimthorpe;
Sir William Dawson, K.C.M.G., F.R.S. ; Sir W.
Warington Sniyth, F.R.S. ; Sir Monier Williams,
F.R.S. ; Sir joseph Fayrer, K.S.I., F.R.S. ; Sir J.
Risdon Bennett, F.R.S. ; Protessors Max Miiller,
.F.R.S., Maspero, F.R.S., Hull, F.R.S., .M;qKenny
Hughes, and Cowall, of Cambridge; Tristram, Leituer,
Rhys Davids and numerous others, had contributed

-zo the papers read during the session ini furtherance
.of the Institute's work of investigating ail philosophi-
cal and scientific questions, including those bearing
.pon the truth of revelation, and its journal has now
been mnade more 'valuable than ever.

The president, in bis address, said the highest aim
-of physical science was, as far as might be possible, to
refer observed phenomena to their proximate causes.
-He by no means said that this wvas the immediate, or
even necessarily the ultimate, object of every physi-
£al investigation. Sometimes their object was to in-
vestigate facts, or to co-ordinate known facts and
.endeavour to discover empirical laws. These were
useful as far as they went, and might ultirnately iead
Io the formation of theories, which, in the end, should
stand the test of what he might call cross-examination
by nature that we became impressed witb the con-
viction of their truth. Sometimes their o',;ect was the
.deterrnination of numerical constants, witb a view,
i might be, to the practical application of science
.o the wants of life. In scientiic investigation
they endeavoured to ascend from observed pheno-
niena to, their proximate causes. But when they had
.arrived at these, the question presented itself, Could
*we, in a similar manner, regard these causes, in ttrrn,
.as themselves the consequence of sume cause stretch-
ing stili further back in the chain of causation tili a.
iime well on in the past ? Science conducted us to a
voi-d which she could not further fil]. It was on other
ýgrounds that we were led to believe in a Being who
was the Author of Nature. The subject-matter of
scientific study ivas not at least directly theistic, and
lhere had been a fewv instancès of eminent scientists
,who not merely reject Christianity, but apparently did
mot as yet believe in the being of a God. The reli-
glous man, on the other hand, who knew little or noth-
ing of science, was in the habit of contemplating the
.order of nature, flot merely as the work of God,
.but in very great measure ýas His direct work. But
-when we got beyond the region of what was
familiarly known, stili more when wve got outside the

should stand the test of thorough examination, a mani
such as he had supposed might feel as if the scien-
tists wvho were attempting to explore it were treading
on holy ground ; and he might mentally cl'arge them
'With irreverence, perliaps he niight openly speak of
them -in a manner which implied that he attributed to
them an intention of opposing revealed religion. The
primary object of the establishment of the Insiitute
was to examine questions as to whicb there was a
Primia facie appearance of conflict betwveen the con-
clusions of science and the teachings of religion.
Scientiflc investigation was eminently trutbful. The
investigator might be wvrong, but it did not follow that
he was other than truth loving. If on somé subjects
which we deemed of the highest importance he did
not agree with us, let us, rememnbering our own im-
perfections both of undersianding and of practice,
bear in mind that caution of the apostie, "Who art
thou that judgest another man's servant? To bis own
master he standeth or falleth.» The Institute fully
recognised that between Science, rightly under-
stood, and Revelation, rightly understood, there wvas
no opposition ; if an apparent discrepancy should
arise, we have no right, on principle, to exclude either
in favour of the other ; for however firmly convinced
we might be of the truth of Revelation, we must admit
our Iiability to err as to the extent or interpretation
of what is revealed ; and however strong the scientiflc
evidence in favour of a theory might be, we must
admit that we are dealing wvith ei7idence which in its
nature is probable only, and it is conceivable that
wider scientific knowledge rnight lead us to alter our
opinion. Agairi, it was impossible for the bulk of our
populations ta, weigh the evidence of what are stated
ta be the conclusions of science, they take them on
trust ; and if scientific conjectures are represented to
themn as the conclusions o! science they are pre-
disposed, knowing what science had done, ta accept
them as true. IL is quite possible a stumblingblock
might thus be placed ini the way of relig ious belief,
for Lhough the fundamentaf idea of the unity of truth
involved, as an axiom, the absence of antagonism be-
tween true science and Revelation, yet we had no
such guarabhtee respecting scientiflc conjecture. As
dangers arase from. a separation of science from
Revelation, and an ignoring of one o! the two modes
of arriving at truth, these dangers were best guarded
against by recognizing both as coming, in different
,.ays, from, the Author of aur beirig.

BALTiiMoRE has about 300 churches, chapels and
synagogues. As to communicants, the Roman Catho-

limits of well-ascertained scientiflc conclusions, and 'lie Church stands first, the Methodist second, the
.entered a region at a stili debatable ground, when 1Lutheran third, the Baptist fourth, the Presbyterian
ïnen of science were attempting to push forward, and flfth, and the Jewish sixth. The population of the city
were framing hyotheses¶vwith a view ta the ultimate is about 410,000. 0f this, 120,000 is Roman Catholic,
,establishment of a theory in case -those hypotheses 2xoooo Protestans, and 8o,ooo unevangelized.
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TWO PSALMS.

BY REV. WILLIAMI WYE SMITH.

PSALM CXXXI.

My heart is not haug*hty, my heart is with Thee;
Mine eyes are not lolty, no sin would 1 see ;-
In things that are mighty and things that are high,
1 keep myseif humble as lowly I lie.

And walking thus meekly and humbiy a child,
As a babe of its motber bereit and beguiled,
My hope, with ail Israel, still is the Lord;
And ever and ever we'll trust in His word.

PSALi CXXXIV.

Ye stars that through the silent night
Your torches lift for God-

Who stand, obedient iw His sight,
And wait upon His noël;

And all your hands, ye earthly throng,
Lift up with glad acc!aim;

And bless the Lord, His courts among,
For holy is His namel1

The Lord that made the heaven and earth,
The L',rd that made the skies-

The God that shines in Zion forth,
And 3bids our hope arise-

Yea. H-e wvho saves from ail il],
Hlis biessing send thee now ;

And balm that breathes from Zion's bill,
Descend upon thy brow.

Newmwarket, Ont.

Rorrespondence.

NMARITIME UNION NOTES.

When I first came to Nova Scotia and heard people
talk of " The Union," I thought what a pretty assem-
bly it must be, with so few churches, scarcely haif as
many ministers, and by no mneans a full number of
delegates. Yes, it is flot a large representative
gathering, stili it is perhaps as good in proportion to
its constituency as that àugust assembly which
somè of us have attended in England, and it is
perhaps, too spirited to place itself' far below
the level of the Union of the Upper Provinces.
The churches, some of them, are the pioneers of the
denomination in British America, and the Union itself
bas attained the mature age of forty years. The
meeting this year in the city of St. John, N. B3., was
flot so well attended by the general public as is gene-
rally the case when some rural Iocality is accepted as
its place of meeting. The congregations on the Sab-.
bath and also at the Union Temperance and Mis-
sionary gatherings in the evening laciked tne enthus-
iasm which so generally mark similar occasions in
our country çhurches. The reason is natural, and too
obviotis to need- explanation. ARl the pastors con-
nected with the Union were pIresent with one.%excep-
tion, Rev. J.W owhose fealth wotsld flot permit

hira to attend. Two students were also there repre-
senting churches, viz., Messrs. Lee, from Baddeck,
and Daley, froni. Noei. The discussions were lively
and animated, but did not perhaps reach what is
somnetimnes called warrnth, only just enough opp3si-
tion, apparent or real, being expressed to draw out
the much raeeded information which was given both
by the local members and visiting delegates from
Ontario and Quebec, whose presence, by the way, was
helpful and appreciated. There is evidently a strong
feeling of indepcndency in the minds of a smail part
of the Union. This may be merely a hobby, but the
horror of anything like the thin end of the wedge of
Presbyterianisin makes some of the brethren watch-
fui lest the rights of the individual church should be
encroached upon by some prerogative of the counicil
system. The wording of the resolution in respect of
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT caused the most ani-
mated discussion on this subject, an amendmnent
having been moved that the Iast part of that resolution
be left out as being both reflective and unnecessary.

A neni departure was this year adopted as to the
way in wvhich the chairman should be elecied. The
ballot systern was decided upon and carried out. It
is hoped also that the Missionary Conference plan
wvili be accepted both by the Union and the Mission-
ary Society as one of the regular meetings. This will
be at once satisfactory to the pastors and churches,
as the peculiarities connected wvith aIl our mission
churches and their pastoral connectious,and needs can
be quietly and privately talked over in the presence of
executive representatives who are thereby in p 'osses-
s.ion of information which will nt once be helpful to
the exeL.utive, and inspire full confidence in their con-
stituency in these Provinces. The labours of Mission-
ary Superintendent Hall have been so much appre-
ciated by the Union that more of his kind of work'is
needed than he can possibly give. The natural result
of this need is to enquire whether we can Zet a co-oper-
ator with him for the Lower Provinces exclusively.
That desire is almost if not quite unanimous, but the
two difficulties in the way are, ist, the right man; 2nd,
the money to pay hirn. It is thought by most that if
the first of these dificulties be solved, the second must
consequently fali. A second Mr. Hall lb not expected,
but an carnest Christian minister with tact, push and
stimulating power, may possibly be found toý periodi-
cally or specially visit our scattered churches.

_____ ____ ____J. S.

MR. EDITOR,-FO. the sake of keeping up my con-
nection as a correspondent, I must send a few lines.
It had been my intention to write a letter desýcriptiîve
of Congregational work in Dakota, but the ground bas
been more fully and ably covered by Mr. Allworth's
letter. The. information. he gives there, and tIiçý'opin-
ions lie expresses, deservé the attention of 1all wh6 are
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interested in Western missions. We may learn some-
thing from, ouir American friends, though itis flot pos-
sible for us to, enter into the work upon so large a
iscale. When they can spend on the northern half of
a single State twicc as niuch money as we bave to
spare for the whole Dominion we cannot expect to
quite keep step witb themn in the onward march.
Then, too, Nev England is constantly sending to the
front mien and capital and enterprise-the latter at
any rate-whose Congregationalismn is historic. Our
reserve is altogether inferior to theirs.

Is there then a work for us to-do in this country ?
1 cannot but think that there is ; but both our resour-
.ces and the state of the country wvill prevent it frorn
being a large veork for sorne tîme to corne. In the
first place the population is small. The wbole popu-
lation, white aad red, of this vast territory could be
corntained within the city of Montreal. Therithe
growth at present is very slow. There is no pouring
in of -the people. They corne in in straggling com-
panies, and I arn told that nvtany who corne soon take
their leave. *Again, the spiritual needs of the people
are pretty'well supplied. In the whole North-West
there are but a liffe more than îoo,ooo Protestants,
and for these, besides wbat little is done by Congre-
gationalists, Baptists and Lutbei ans, the Presbyterians
supply about seventy mninisters, and the Episcopa-
iians six bishops and about ioo clergy. Ail these
facts seemn to forbid tlîe hope of very extended ope, a-
lions just at, present.

Vet we ought to have our arran enients of such a
-nature ihat whenever a door was opened wve could
enter in. If it were at ail within our means to have a
Missionary Superintendent, we ought to bave one.
'jhere mighrtbe scores of Congregational families coi-ne
into the country, and no one know it. It is flot pos-
possible for a pastor, and especially a city pastor, to
do the work that is needed. H-e bas enou-h to, do to
*get heart and.rnind ready for each Sund-ay's demands.
He cannot be expected to attend to the correspo, id-
ence and travel necessary in keeping oversight of so,
vast a region. rhe man for ibis office is the mian who
can give hîînself îvbolly to the office. Then the men
adapted for the rninistry in this country are young
men in syrnpa*thy with the new life of the l and, and
nç,t too much, encurnbered îvith conventional ideas
about the way to do Cbrist's work. Such men will
have a fair chance here. Denominational lines are not
,so closely drawn. In some of the towns of Ontario,
once a Presbyterian, or once a Methodist, -always
sucb. Tbe persevêrance of the sects is even more
remarkable than tbe perseverance of the saints. In
this Western country people rally round the man tbat
loves thero, that syropathizes with their struggies, and
bas brains enough to'talk conimon sense to tbemn.
With a fewv such men to begin with, and a wise supir-

intendent to advise and be on the outlook, 1 think wie
might take our stand in the country.

But 1 must close this letter, as in an hour or two 1
take the train for B3ritish Columibia. My stay wvith
the Winnipeg people bas been an exceedingly pleasant
one. Congregations have been good. Last night the
cburch wvas filled with an audience containing many
scores of young men. The people have been' very
kincLto mne, and 1 wish themn a safe and speedy deli-
verance from their share of the financial troubles that
have corne upon the churches of this city. I did flot
manage the trip to, Southiern Manitoba. 1 went out,
however, to Portage la Prairie, where I was warmlv
welcomed by two, sons and a daughter of Rev. joseph
Iinsworth ; and to, Brandon, where 1 met a littie
handful of Congregationalists who keep on cherishing
the hope that the state of the town will some day war-
rant the founding of a Congregational Church. There,
too, I met with Rev. John McKinnon, of Pilot Mound,
and bis young vide on a horse and buggy expedition
west and north. They give a charming account of
their work to the south. When in Dakota 1 was so
unfortunate as to, miss seeing my old fellow-student-
Eýving,. After wvalking ten miles, and encountering
one of the worst of IDakota storms, in the hope of
.seeing htim, 1 wvoke the next rnorning to learn that as
1 lay aslcep in the bote! lie had taken the train flot a
hundred feet frotm where I lay.

*ro-daY I leave for the West. Providence bas been
kind to mec in sending on the Rev. J. G. Sanderson as
my travelling companion. Rie came in on Saturday,
took part in the service last night, and is going'wvith

me as far as Calgary. I hope to, take bitu as far as
Victoria. HUGH PEDLEY.

Winni.peg, August 22, r88S7.

MR. EDITOR,-Tbe long expressed wish of four
years' growth bas been at last realized, under such
glorious auspices, that 1 an- fa;n to tel! you ail about
it. My desire was to see 1'Sunday Point "-.-he spot
where they landed 'vborn ive cal! our Nova Scotian
Pilgrim Fathers (and mothers, too). 1 had often seen
it at a distance, but that on!y lent enchantment. So,
when it wvas suggested to hold our Sabbath school pic-
nic on the memorable groun *d, it fairly made mny toes
tingle with pleasure. The day was fixed for Thurs-
day, the i rth August, and many were the wistful
glances cast at thé Sun as hie bade good-night to this
part of the world. CJminous prophecies were disre-
.garded, and hope, bright and joyous, said it must and
shall be fi.-,e-and hope had the right of it,-was it for
nothing we had waiféd these four weary years?.
Neyer!1 Well, wie had a splendid day, ana at nine
o'clock a., the chamitig steeds cquld be seen paw-
ing the earth and keepi'ng their drivers lbusy ail the
thé iiriné. For, let me ee you here, in pass-ing > wç
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went ini true Acadian style. People may laugh as
they will at the primitive order of things, but for real
solid enjoyment fromn the n{ment of starting, com-
mend me ta a good, steady, well-laden ox team. You
-are not sent flying up and dowvn by electric springs,
but one feels they are in Io stay. With flags flying
-and blowing of horns tbe procession starred, and in
littie over an bour we arrived at the camping ground
af our IlFathers.»

in the month of June, 1761, these first setters from
the State of Massachusetts came here, so that you see
we preserve a" true apostolic succession"-Mayi.wer
Plymouth Rock, Sunday Paint, N. S.,-and from Old
Zion Church has gone out influences that shahl never
cease ta be felt in this county of Yarmouth. From
thîe aid Congrezational stock went out Baptists, Free
Baptists, Presbyterians and others. Standing there,
on tbat never-to-be-forgotten spot, where, 1-26 years
ago the Iew passengers from New England struck
tents (or pitchied tbem, no> natter)-the samne sea rail-
ing in with its soul inspiring music ; the samne rocks
standing guard, voiceless, yet grand in their stateli-
ness ; the samne suni shining down as then shone ; thé
-saine blue sky of heaven ; the saine breezes wafting
bealth-giving properties ta the tired, and giving
wholesome appehites ta young and aId alike,-could
y6u wonder that aur thoughts went up and beyond al
these, ta Ilaur fatlier's God," "a ur mother's Friend »?
It was sacred saoit, sout wortby of being trodden by
.aur worthy editor and bis lady, by Dr. Jackson and
bis good wife. I anly wish tbat wve could bave you
clown, ail tagether, and Dr. Cornisb, etc.,, etc., ail of
you. Neyermnind, the Union ineets next yearat Yar-
rnouth, and then, who knows what may take place?
,only ail of you be there 1

After partaking of a good reliable dinner, for which
the ladies of Chebogue are noted, and tbien allowving
an hour for digestion, we gathered together and lis-
tened ta some excellent addresses, short but pitby, from
Rev. Win. McII)tosh, Rev. Edwin Crowell and Mr.
-Chase) a gentleman visiting from Boston. Tbis last
speaker in pleasing ternis alluded ta the method by
-whicb Amnerica was effecting annexatian, beryoung men
-vere coîning over ta tbese shores and inviting aur fair
daughters over the lines of forty-five ta dwell there.
After a few words framn the pastar, a hynin was sung
.and prayer offered by Rev. W. McIntash. Thus we
n.acle aur picnic International, as Scotland, Canada,
United States and England were represented among
bath speakers and hearers. After several gamnes and
*clin-bing of rocks, we entered aur vehiches of transit
and jaurneyed honaeward. We had a large company
.and, sa far as we cani learn, a deligbted one. Ourj
-secretary, Mr. Hilton, deserves great praise for bisj
management, and the c'ourtesy of Mr. Allen, the
.owner of the soul, is beyond forgetting.. Eve.r yours,

Chieogue, August r6, r887. CORRESPONDENT.

DISCIPLINE.

The marble was pure and white,
Though only a block at best;

But the artist writh inward sight
Looked furiher than ail the rest

And saw in the barrI, rough stone
The Iuveliest statue that Sun shone on.
Sa be set ta work with care

And cbisclled a form of grace-
A figure divinely fair,

With a tender, beautiful face
But the blows were bard and fast,
That brought from the marbie that work at last.
Sa I think that human lives

Must bear God's chi«;el kzeen,
If the spirit yearns and strives,

Fur the better lire unseen.
For men are only blocks at t'est,
'll the chiselling brings out ail the rest.

-Seectd.

WE are glad ta have before us so early (August 23)
aur Year- Book for 1887-88, and miust cangratulate the
editoè, Rev.' W. W. Smith, of Newmarket, not anly
upon the promptness of the issue, but also upon the
book as a whole. In some respects this issue is even
an advance upon the previaus numbers, and that is
praise sufficient. Paper, typography anid generai
care are ail thàt: can reasonably be desired.

We note one or two new features. There is a por-
trait of the late Mrs. Currie, wbicb we shall give ere
longl ta the readers of THE INDEPENDENT, and a
plate of the church in which the Union met this year.

We miss the address of the chairman of the West-
ern Union, but biail the able address of Mr. Saer, the
chairman of the Union of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. It is worth careful study. Its publica-
tion in the Year-Book will render its production in
our columns tinnecessary, as the same readers aught
ta have bath.

We notice two advertisements. One, armemoir ofthe
late Dr. Wilkes by Rev. John Wood, of Ottawva, soon
ta be issued ; the other a volume of poenis of the re-
spected editor, Mr. W. W. Smith. Mr. Smith bas
more than once favoured aur columns with a poemn
from bis pen. We have seen others-in Scotuish dia-
Ieat-and await cansequently the publication with
some interest. We trust that the Year- Book will soon
he in ail aur readers' hands.

THE- new CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH HYMNAL
prepared for the Congregational Union of England
and Wales, is before us at hast. 0f rnaking of books
there is verily no end, and Hymn Books are numeraus
-shall we say-as sands .by the sea?ý Sao are
alterations, omissions, etc., etc. Wbat hymn book
suits every taste ? What collection but omits some
hymn that association has endeared ta the reader ?
The IlCongregatianal Hynmn Book with Supp1einent,»
now- farniliar ta most of aur churches~ sins perhaps
the least in that respect, but theri its proport:ions swel '
ta 1,28! hyns! During the eigbt years in wbich.we
have 'used this book, 490 bave been given -out, -of
which 140 were in the Supplemnent. We venturé te
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say few churches use more. A collection, therefore, THE VEAR-BOOK.
Of 77 (the number in the new hymnal) seems ample.
In that respect the new is an improvement upon the The Yea'r-Book is now ready for the reader, and is,
oid, there is not so much waste of paper. 0f the 490 being despatched to sh'bscribers. Churches and
we have used 1rm the old, nearlY 400 we find in the friends-who have nlot yet, sent in their orders are
new. Yet what possessed tl'e editor to leave out asked to do so. The value of the book deperids con-
such hymns as IlBlest be the tie that binds," wvitlî a sidèrabIy on its early perusal. It is a good issue.
few other such of old and sacred memories, we can- August 23, -r887. W. W. SMITH, Editor.
not tell, though the insertion of such hymnns as IlI've
found a Friend, Oh sucb a Friend,» and of the old, CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F BRITISH
"O corne ail ye faithful," goes far to atone for the NORTH- AMERICA.
omissions. The rnanifest attempt ta maintain the
author's words is praiseworthy,though to carry this out The forty-ninth session of the college %vill be operaed
in case of alterations which a generation lias nmade per- with the usual public services in the Assembly Hall
manent may not be desirable. On the whole, we think of the college on Wednesday, September 14, at eîght
thi pat of an editor's duty bas been judiciously per- parm-, when the principal*elect will be formally in-
formed. AIl such ascertained alterations are marked. ducted into office, and will deliver his inauàtural ad-
0f the i,oeo hymns ini the older collection, 290 appear dress. AIl students of the coilege and probationers.
to have been taken, and of the 281 in the supplement are expected to be present. A collection will be
155. There are about 33o new hymns introduced. made in aid of the Library Funa.
These new hymns embrace translations from somte of Candidates for admission, and others who may
the old medioeval writers, and a few of the best froni have correspondence with the secretary on college-
the Sankey collection. We vere pleased to see in the miatters, are notified that Rev. E. M. Hill, M:*A., has-
Children's Corner that hymn of aur childhood, Il been appointed acting-secretary during the absence
think when I read that sweet story of old." of the secretary, until Septemnber 14. AlI communi-

That this 'viii bc a final colleetion we do flot believe, cati ons rmay be addressed to Mr. H ill, 944 Dorches-
as Dr. Allen wites: Finality in the provision for ter Street, Mon treal, and they will receive prompt
service of song is as impossible as it ivere fatal. attention. GEORGE CORNISH, S;eC. CG.B.N.A.
While eàch genemation inherits wvhat is mnost precious Mon/reat, lune r, r87.
from the past, it will, so long as the church is a living
church, bring its o'vn contribution of fresh hymns CANADA CONGREGATIOýNAL MISSIONARY
and tunes, the exact expression of its own distinctive SOC IETY.-
life." Yet our advice is, to churches looking for a hyrnn The Executive Committee of this saciet y will meet
book, Get thîs one, it wîll last for many a day, and is (D.V.) in the Cor.gregational College, Montreal, on
on the whole the best selection for Congregational Tueday the 13thSpebr 87 ttnocol
Churches which we have seen. True, the time hon- a ni. Ail patshan Septem er87, ten beo'clohe
oured bymns of Watts have been mercilessly elimi- comte parese avimg nate t th fe thde
nated, ab~out sixty only being retained ; but Watts citee o orl lease heiommunicatembr wih tuder-s
wmote some terrible tmasli, as every man must who signhed conr eoe hae both o Sepembe stuntsr
wmote so many. Sufice it that his best have been pre- i the ctege wol hae eeor tcupeing statn dur-,
served, and the sanctuary will nlot suifer fromn those ing thsie. actio WilpeseOOm bta date,.C. .
left behind. Ottwa posbe JoHNt Woo,.ec188CM7S
,. A few womds as.to the music. The tunes are.printed OtwAgs 6 8~
with the hymns, a practice growing in favour with The following subscriptions have been received
chumches- now. Arneiican hymnn tunes have been since the annual meeting in June : Collection at An-
largely influenced by music of the old "lBoston Aca- nual Meeting, $8o. 50; Economy, N. S., for 1886-87,
demny" class: quavers, semiquaversand slurs abundant. $33.75 ; Mount Zion, Toronto, for 1886-87, $9; Kings-
And aur heart has been often cheercd by the hearty part, N. S., for 1886-87, $5 ; Toronto Northern, $100;
ring of such tunes as IlDesert," "lDuke Street"» and Mil ton, N. S., Ladies' Home Missionary Society,
"Lno. But the tmained musical ear appears ta bear $23.50; Liverpool, N. S., Ladies' Home Missionary
with none of these. Such music has been described 1Society, $21.50: Chebogue, N. S., Ladies' Home
by a recent American compiler as "'more attractive Missionary Society, $8 ; Economy, N. S., Ladies'
ta the ear than appropriate ta the sacred. offices Of JHomne Missionary Society, $io; KesWvick Ridge, N. S..
religion,"> and an endeavour is avowedly made ta ini- Ladies' Home Missionary Society, $19.o6, Sheffield,
troduce Ilthe Gemmnan choral wmiters, and that tune N. B., Ladies' Home Missionary Society, $ 19 ; Collec-
writing of the modern Anglican Schoal which in the tion, Annual Meeting N. S. & N. B., $4919 ; Brooklyn,
judgment af the compiler bas so faithfully caught the N. S,, $5.25 ; Beach Meadows, N. S., '$6.50; Noel,
so)irit of divine wotsbîp." The " Congregational N. S., for deficiency 1 886, $926 ; "A Friend of the
Church Hymnal" follôws what this American compiler Cause," Almonte, Ont., .$15 ; Humber Sumnmit,
is endeavouririg ta encourage, is ini short, essentially Ladies' Aid Society, $xo. Total receipts ta date,
Engiish ia its tunes and harmonies. «Whatever aur 1$415.51.
association or tastes niay be, among professed musi- The following is tlie amaunt of expenditure ta date.
cians the class ai tunes thîs w ork presents is that Balance'due former Treasurer, $481.28; Aniaunts
which alone finds favour. Our Canadian churches wvill since paid, $lî551î.x ; Total expenditure, $2,032.43 ;
do wcil te faîl in line. I esamutreceived, $415.51 ; Aniauntdue Trea-

The Copp, Clark Company are prepared ta 11 surer, $ij6r6.92. SAMUJEL N. JACKSON, Treas.,
orders for this new and excellent hymnal. K j&ton, .August 9,1_887.


